JOINT LABOR, HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES
INTERIM COMMITTEE

April 28-29, 2016
8:00 a.m.
Casper College Room GW225
Casper, Wyoming

**All topics will be followed by an opportunity for public comment**

Thursday, April 28, 2016

8:00 a.m. Call to Order

8:05 a.m. Dept. of Health Facilities Task Force
- Update on activities – Rep. Larsen

8:35 a.m. Title 7 Placements (W.S. 7-11-301 et seq.) – Availability of Facilities
- Overview of issues – Dept. of Health

9:15 a.m. Community Mental Health and Substance Abuse Centers – Funding/Reimbursement
- Overview of current system – Dept. of Health
- Proposals for revisions - Dept. of Health

10:45 a.m. Break

11:00 a.m. Title 25 – Implementation of 2016 SF 58 [Directed outpatient treatment and gatekeepers]
- Update: Local care providers and Dept. of Health

12:00 p.m. Lunch

1:30 p.m. Healthcare Provider Reimbursement Rebasings
- Department of Health – report on plans / progress toward meeting the requirements of 2016 Budget Bill, Section 327

2:45 p.m. Medicaid Reimbursement for Hospice Care
- Overview of issues - Dept. of Health
- Rhonda Locker, Executive Director, Help for Health

Note: this proposed agenda is subject to revision and all times listed are tentative and may be subject to change.

--Agenda Continues on Back of Page--
3:15 p.m. Break

3:30 p.m. **Home Health Services – In-State Provider Requirements**
- Overview of requirements and reasons for requirements – Dept. of Health

4:00 p.m. **Assisted Living / Nursing Home Rules and Regulations**
- Potential issues (including rules which may require couples to be split up when they require different types / levels of care) – Dept. of Health

Friday, April 29, 2016

8:00 a.m. **Demand for Long Term Healthcare**
- Factors that decrease bed availability (including: total bed counts, regulatory burdens, availability of skilled employees, licensing requirements/timelines) – Dept. of Health
- Other interested parties

8:30 a.m. **Licensing Application Process for Health Care Facilities – Responsiveness and Timeliness**
- Dept. of Health
- Other interested parties

9:00 a.m. **Access to Health Care – Welfare Program Qualification Requirements that Discourage / Encourage Participant Wage Increases**
- Dept. of Family Services – research presentation
- Define further research / appoint working group

11:30 a.m. **Identifying Demographics and Characteristics of Populations Who Can’t Access Health Care**
- Define further research / appoint working group

12:00 p.m. Lunch

1:15 p.m. **Multi-Payer Claims Database/ state administered health insurance**
- Introduction and overview – Denise Love, NAHDO
- Update on actions taken in response to Budget Bill - Dept. of Health

2:30 p.m. **Telehealth and Insurance Parity**
- Overview of issues – Dept. of Health / Dept. of Insurance
- Other interested parties

3:00 p.m. **Responses to Federal Actions**
- WHIP and WSEHRP Programs Updates – Dept. of Insurance

3:30 p.m. **Medicaid Benefits When Military Members Relocate**
- Federal requirements overview – Military Department / Dept. of Health

Adjournment upon the completion of all Committee business